Improving health and social care relationships for harm reduction.
This paper explores elements of the relationships that develop between people who use illicit drugs and people who provide services to them. It focuses on expectations people who use drugs and service providers have of health and social care relationships for harm reduction, as well as facilitators and barriers to effective and ineffective interactions, and to what governments might better do to help strengthen interactions. Prior to Canada's inaugural national harm reduction conference, informal discussion groups were organized to source local views regarding policy reform for harm reduction. One component of these discussion groups focused upon improving health and social care relationships for harm reduction. Community-based organizations providing services for harm minimisation were consulted to help develop themes and questions. Discussion groups conducted in French or English were held in 10 cities across Canada. Groups were audio-recorded, transcribed and thematically analysed. Disjuncture between understandings of the nature of health and social care relationships for harm reduction were found. Interpersonal and structural factors functioned both for and against the development of effective interactions. Differences in expectation sets held by illicit drug users and service providers may reflect the fluid experience of boundaries as a population on society's margins moves between harm-causing and harm-reducing behaviours and identities. The research described in this paper targeted those most directly involved in receiving, developing and delivering harm reduction programmes across a very diverse nation. It did so by including representatives of those most directly involved in utilizing and providing services within the research process itself. By incorporating a process that was community-based, user-driven, and which strived to be non-judgmental, the research was able to explore suggestions for improving health and social care relationships for harm reduction proffered by professionals actively providing services, as well as a variety of users, including some isolated or structurally excluded from service access by geography, illiteracy and/or street-involvement.